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GENEROUS OFFERDUR1IAH VILL GASEOEMME r 1ASA.PAST1JG0.
ENTERCARO-- FALL NOVELTIES.

ioi:lii --Wynne Guarantees Parisian
Sage (o Cure Handrail, Stop Fall-

ing flair or Killing Scalp or
.Money k.

STEINHEILIS

BEING HEARDUNA LEAGUE
Hut Parisian Sage is more than a

euro for dandruff it will make hair
grow on any heart where the hair
bulb is iot altogether dead.

And we want every reader of the

Ladies Tailored Suits,
Prices, $12.50 to $40.00Matter Decided in Enthusiastic

I
The Most Mysterious ofFrench

Murder Cases Began ThisHeld list Night
Wool Dress Goods,

By Ball Cranks :

Prices 50c. to $150
Morning

INTEREST IN CASE

Times to know that Parisian Sage is
the most delightful hair dressing' in
the world. K is hi pleasant to use.
and its effeet is so invigorating and
r IV. sliiiiK. Iliat il pleases evei yliody.

The women of Paris are, as a rule,
beautiful anil keep heauiiful, and a
eareful American observer who has
traveled much claims that their beauty
is due to their knowledge of how to
kcrp their hair luxuriant, which they
do by using a superior hair tonic.

Aiany American women arc as wiso
as their French sisters, and that is why

WELCOMES FARMERS
Newest Ideas in Dress Trimmings.

Woman is Accused of .Murdering' Her
Husband and Stepmother It Was
in Her Room Also That President

Tetter From C. H. fjnttis of Raleigh
. Decides Matter and Durham Will

I Pull for Bull Teurn Manager
Llndsey of the Traction' Company
Has Already Hooltmf Heverni fni.

T'aure Died or Was Killed and it is

lege Gamen for Xext Spring IMtr- - f
Parisian Sage, the Quick acting and
greatest of all hair restorers undton-ie- s,

Is now having such a tremendous
sale In America.

Kxperteu That the Mystery Sur-
rounding His Death Will he Clear-
ed l'p Great Crowd' Try to Get
Into Court Itoom Itnt Are Denied

ham Will Give Kilmers' Congress
Royal Welcome Embassador .las.
Bryce Will Speak Twice Tobacco
Sales Please Farmers In the Re-
corder's i Court Snider Is Given
Four .Month Personal. '

Silk Petticoats, Attractive Showing,

Price $5.00.

THOS. A. PARTI N .CO.,
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.

131 TAVETTEVILLK STKKET . . . RALEIGH, N. O.

Xext to New Masonic Temple. ,

Admission Cheers and Jeers M in- - Parisian huge is. sold by leading
gled is the Greeting She Ots While fl,lst:s. evp'" an Raleigh.

by Bobrntt-Wynn- e Drug Co. at 60Passing Through Crowd.
, cunts a large bottle. Mail orders filled;

all charges prepaid by the American
jits, (Jiroiix Mfc. Co., Buffalo, N.

V.

Auburn hair isGirl with the
ev( ry package.

( P.y Cable to The Times)
Paris, Nov. Mmo. Marguerite

Kleinheil, France's "tragic widow,"
was placed on trial today for the mur-
der of her husband and her step-
mother, Mine. 3apy. Before tiie trail
is ended, it is declared the mystery
surrounding the death of President

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering ofnvomen, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's

. Vegetable Compound. ,
:

In almost evey community you will' find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Corripound. Almost every woman you meet has

.either heen benefited by it, or knows some one who has.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-

taining r one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that thev have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity!

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
rts the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Mian.:" I was a great sufferer from femaletroubles which caused a weakness and broken down conditionof the system. I read so much of what Lydia E, Pinkham'sVegetable Compound had done for other suffering women, I feltwould help ine, and I must say it did help me wonder-
fully. Withm three months I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to show the benefits to bederived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohnG.Moldan, 2115 Second St. North, Minneapolis, Minn.

Women who are sufferintr from thnsp rlkfnxino- - ills

(Special to The Times)
Durham. N. C, Nov.--. 4 Durham

enters the Carolina League if she can
make the combination, and Raleigh
goes, too. This "was decided last

, tight at the final and crucial meetlnj
of the cranks. It had been decided
that, "unless there could bo at least
12.500 with which to begin this city
would not press., for membership .in
the league of the east or tho west,
it was hefted and the cranks were

in the court of assises he had at his
side every documents, every scrap of
paper, relating to the charges against
his client. Kadi of these, and there
are more than I!, 1100, was carefullyft
annotated hv Mine. Hteinhell. w ;n'

Tnure, who is said to have actually
j died or lo have heen fatally stricken

iu Mine. Hteitilie Ts home, will lie
i cleared fur once and all.
j Ah night a vu: 'I crowd of men aid

s:t lit months of her imp! isoanieni on
her ia.-- The plea of trie defence i:;

women wailed at the gates of Hi Mine. Sicinheil, cultured, aicnin A SUIT OB OVERCOATplished, a v.ii Ml'. .1 a iieaitly, and allno de justice, in spile ol annonm--
ment of the magistrate Ihnl none of
the curious would he admitted to the
trial chamber.

in her cell at the prison of St.
Lazare, the prisoner, on whom center
the eyes of all France today, rose at

glad.
A letter from Major Gattls, of Hal- - J

eigh, had important effect upon the
talk. The Major let it be known I

that there might be objections to the
complexion of the Carolina League if j

far away South Carolina towns were ;

kept in; it making Raleigh and- - Dur-
ham too distant to fuse well. It was
the sense of the meeting that Durham

0 s

else that goes lo make the leader ,)l

a Paris fashionable salon, could have
had no motive in ihe perpetration of
the hoi'i'ible crimes of which siie is
accused.

Ho limited was the space that the
newspaper men arc compelled to
rcai ii the case in relays, there not be-

ing room enough for all at one tiiue,
in the space set aside for them.

The government itself will he riven
by the developments of Ihe trial,

in Mine, liteinhe I s oppon-
ents A s.'ore of famous nanu s are
said to lie in danger of being
amirched.

Since M. Steiiihcil and Mine. Japy

and Ralelga enter the same league,

;7:15 o'clock. As a result of the
months of imprisonment, .and despite
favors whidi she litis been shown at
tlie jail, she looked pule am! fatii.'-- i

tied. She was si ll, however, lie
beauty who eiiarnr.vl many of the
most illustrious men of France, the
womanf whose witchery lias invoiced
famous and historic names in a mys-iter- y

as complicated as any that ever

wiii do. peculiar to their sex Should not lose sight of these facts
The manngcr of the Traction Com-- ! or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkharrf's Vegetable

pny, Mr. n. u lndsey, announced I Compound to restore their health.
that he lias some college games book-- ! - '
od for the next spring, Guilford and i

baffled the. police.Vake Forest notably among them. ( quor. Upon this technical ivolation,
She was taken to the palace de jus--! were ound dead, bound in their liedHe hopes to laud some still bigger there was based tho charge.

made by us embodies that
distinctive air of refinement
in design and quality that
proclaims the correct dresser

OUR WOOLENS '

AND FASHIONS

are novel, attractive, ex-

clusive the handsomest
ever shown.

Let us give you a taste of
genuine satisfaction. Our
prices are well within your
reach.

had been visiting his knitting'mlli'.
Mrs. J .A. W'oodull left last night

for Atlanta, --where she will be danu
of honor at the marriage of Miss

oom?, on May M. 190;s, tae affair hasgmue-aad- - taere will Ui-- a pull here - .Snider was represented by Mr. Vic-
tor the Washington Nationals ' prac- - tor i, Bryant and the case was made

tice in a speedy red motor rar An
inspector of detectives, in civilian
clothes, was tit. her side. As the au- -ticc. With Trinity College to mix It as strong for him as possible, but the Daisy Latta

Solicitor Samuel M. Gattls spent lomobile slackened so she could get.

been creating a sensation akin to the
Dreyfus case. Mine. Sleiniioil's ene-
mies charge that the same forces that
secured the clearing of Dreyfus' name
are behind her. The retaliatory

is that Mme. Steinheil is be
ing made a victim of the political

yesterday in tho city and returned taroiiRa tne crowd, ine nvngiea
in the afternoon for Hiilsboro. cheers and jeers rose in a mighty up- -

Prefessor E. C. Brooks left yester- -' a" from the multitude. She tried
day for Charlottesville, Va., where to hide herself.
ho will attend a meeting of Ihe asso-- ! At the palace she remained till the
elation of Southern Colleges. ; opening before tho president magls- -

Mrs. .1. M. WhiUed has returned trtfi M- - DeValles.
from Atlanta, where she has been i At 11 o'clock a light luncheon was

Y'lta the regulars, groat pructicer witness was too mtica for him. In
could take place. 'his appeal, Judge Sjytes required ti

The merchants and board of trade bond of $250 and he' gave It.
composed of tobacco men, are plan- -, Gus Coznrt. was sentenced ten
ning the greatest sort of entertain- - months on the same charge. He wns
ment for the Farmers' Congress caught by Officer Perry, who watdi-whic- h

conu s here from Raleigh, j ed a transaction between Cossarl and
When the special train reaches Bast another. The goods and the money
Durham, the big whistles will turn were found and the recorder stuck it
loose and a scream and bellow of to Gus. The case against Cozart
whistles will continue five minutes, wasn't considered particularly strong,

. lotting the city know of the coming, but he could give no account of his
The great Bull factory will bellow ,'deal and he went up, also appealing.
and the Indian whoop of the Duke ! Peresonnls.
whistle will' diversify the unearthly Mr .Fred Flowers has returned to
noise. The merchants will decorate Mullins S. C, after a vfcit of a lew
and prepare greatly for their visitors. ' days in Durham.

game.
Kven in her prison, the accused

woman exhibited the strange power,
almost hypnotic, that has always
been her chief characteristic. In vio-lat'-

of Paris custom, she is always
addressed as "Madame" by her fellow
prisoners and custodians.

several weeks on a business trip. served to the prisoner. Half an hour :

Paul Graham spent, yes- - later she left the small cell, and j

terday in Hiilsboro, his old home, on'throush a secret corridor, was lei to!
a business trip. He returned in the the court chamber to face her ter-- f

afternoon . irible ordeal the ordeal of a woman
JOHX Bl'RXS' BOOKS.suspected of a double murder whose

horror shocked the world, the ordeal
of a woman whose supporters and

TAR HEEL PRKSS.

Ambassador Bryce will speak Committee In Charge' Will Spend enemies have divided the land into
$1,000 to Entertain Newspaper . factions as sharply drawn as thosetwice, his chief address being deliver
Men at Wilmington Taff Day. which wore created by the Dreyfus.

While she was waiting in the room Xorth Carolina's 'Foremost

ed at Trinity College. The address
of welcome will be made by Mr. Jas.
H. Southgale at the Academy or
Music. .

Mr. Walter Cochran, of the Rouge-mo- nt

section, yesterday sold 1,000
IiminHo nf Inhnivn Hint hKmiohl 1.1t-.-

Wilmington, N. C Nov. :: The adjoining the court ot a.ssizes sue
city of Wilmington has in store a.w"H calm.
most cordial welcome for her visitors! Now and then, in a jest, she show-o- n

Taft Day, next Tuesday, but a spe- - ed the bravado which has led those

Tailor.

Carolina Trust Building
RALEIGH, N. C.

i

in. '

J

1
-

cial cordiality awaits those newspa-- who believe m her guilt to dub her

"Honest John" An Ardent Collector
of Rare Books.

London, Nov. S John Burns as
bibliophile is a new aspect of the
niaiiy-sided- e character of this Cock-
ney idol. Once a hard-worki- engi-
neer, (lien a labor agitator who suf-
fered marlydom in jail, now a cabinet
minister with $10,000 a year, "Holi-
est John" is now revealed as an
ardent collector of rare books.

Talking with a German journalist,
Mr. Burns became enthusiastic over
the Shakespeare folios preserved at
Stratford-on-Avo- n, and informed the
newspaper man that he possessed a
second folio for which he had paid
$5,000; and if his official salary had
been raised, as once seemed prob-
able, he would have acquired a first
folio.

Judge Henry R. Bryan, of New-Bern- ,

was hero yesterday on his way
to Hiilsboro, where he visits his sis-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ireland left yes-

terday for Uoldsboro, where they at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Ireland's fa-

ther, Mr. L. D .Giddens.
Mr. H. A. Fousl.ee spent yesterday

in Raleigh and returned in the after-
noon on No. 1 39.

Mrs. J. F. Garrard, who has been
in the Richmond hospital, lias return-
ed, to the city.

Miss Alma Monleeai, of New Or-

leans, is the guest of Mrs. James S.
Manning on Manguin street.

Mr. J. CHenly, . of Statosville,

per men who have so generously and the most audacious woman criminal
unselfishly aided the Taft Publicity of the age.

Committee in civJne effect to the mil-- 1 she had been there but a short
time when M. DeValles said, in a lowposes for which it was appointed.

AnIn order to manifest in some meas- - voice, "bring in the prisoner.
ere its high appreciation of the inter- - usher obeyed.

a tew cents more man ?zu. u was
one of the best leads of the year,
though another Cothran, of Chatham,
sometime ago sold a lead that aver-
aged $34. G5. These sales were mad--

at the Banner house, which yesterday
again maintained an average on its,
floor of more than 10 cents a pound.
The best of the Cothran loud yester-
day brought '$65 a hundred, which is

price paid this year. It

est and kindness which the editors As Mme. hteinlicu entered t:ie
have shown in this matter, the Pub-- court, for a moment her face went
lit ity Committee has sent out engrav- - deadly pale. Contrasting with her
od cards and invitations to "a smoker dead black dress, or simple cut, her
to b'e given complimentary to the Tar complexion, marked by the "prison
Heel Press" at the rooms of i lie pallor," looked ghastly. If it was the

spent yesterday, in the city on busi- -
was an exceptional lead of tobacco, ness.and returned in the atteruoon. Mr. Burn's collection of books at

momentary loss of Composure was the his humble home in Battersea filledChamber of Commerce.The sales yesterday pleased the , Mr. w. A. Erwin left yesterday af-
larmers. a negro, wuo naa no way ternoon for Cooleemee, where he
of Wiling .what, he was to get for his .makes his regular visit io that mill

The committee will spend a.thous- - trick or an actress, it was effective; .every wall, and when he removed to
and dollars In the entertainment of ' natural, the prisoner regained pos- - jn larger house on becoming a cabinet
Its newspaper friends and it is hoped session of herself quickly, She drop- p- j minister, he ins'sted on personallyMj"4 Claiborne M. VCnrr ' returned

yesterday ;.from Gotdsboro, where he carrying them all into his new homo.

tAles, stood nervous watching, the
bjiers and auctioneers yesterday'un-tl- l

a pile of his tobacco went down
for 30 cents. He was glorified and
yelled out so everybody could hoar

that all whom invitations have been cd almost listlessly into a chaiv, and
sent will send In their acceptance at. from under the brim of her round
once. This entertainment will take black hat scrutinized the veniremen
nlnce after President Taft takes his piercingly ns taey were called for

STRICT (.DIE LAWS.

HAT'S in the box? m jp ' V

:..,W0L;-.- .
...

examination for jury service.
Everj' phase of t lie case has al

Hunters
States

Throughout
hud CanadaIf I the name

hint: "Hooray. Go home and tell j
' everybody t" '

II is tae best of thecrop that is.
being sold now and the average be- -

the Inited
Kind Strict

3 lfunl'.'vs
States and

departure liom the city, so that it
will not. in the. .least interfere with
their oppoitunily of seeing the presi-

dent and taking in all Hie attractive
features of Wilmington's Taft Day
Celebration.

NUNNALLY'S is on
ready been gone over In great detail
hv the accused woman. When her
attorney, Maitie Anliiouy Anbin, he--1

Laws.
New York,

throughout the
Nov.
Tailed

B'.,u u" eAiiiiiiiiui nut ... ... """' jcanada will find themselves bo.iud by

ATTACKKH l!V .WILD ROAR.

knOW..eralsemn
Dr. J.,M. O'Kelly leases today for j at OllCe that the CaildieS

vHot Springs, Arkansas, where he will the tinest tnespend two months in the re.ort. Dr. Wltl1jn f.C
, O'Kelly goes to regain his health, WOnd allOrdS. Flire Hia-whl- ch

has been far from ita best il.a tPrtoe malrinrr'Careilll. nast few lAonths: Heavy work has. maKlllg

.jiuore legal ropes on their foi Ihcorn-4n- g

expeditions than has ever been
j tlits rase since legislation looking to
the protection of Ash and game was
first enacted. The rs of 3S

INDIGESTION?1
and twenty-fiv- e years of. intensified it and rest is ns much his

need as treatment, fj;-- raeumatism.

I
states in the liuion have amended
their laws, while radical game bills
were passed by the governing bodies
of several Canadian provinces. A
total of 220 laws, relative to this sub-
ject, have been enacted," but nearly
one-ha- lf of these are local measures.

Prisoner mid Rscoifr Attacked rl,

Fled Prisoner Pardoned.
Vienna, Nov. 3 A Servian prison-

er, under sentence of death, but now
reprieved, owes his life to a wild
boar, which had indeed the contrary
intention.- It happened thus: '

Tae prisoner'- was being escorted '

by guards to Belgrade jail from a vil-

lage outside, the' city. While passing
through Rakovits forest, a w Id boar
r.ppcarcd and charged the party fe-

rociously. The export promptly neu-
tered, leaving their prisoner man

experience make them
so; They are sent direct
to this town by fast ex- -'

press; and you get them
dainty ,and fresh.

Among the important', seasonal
j changes were several giving extended
protection to big game and some
more important succies of game birds

lie has a largo clientele,' which will
in ss his agreeable ministrations.
Ja the recorder's court yesterday

Judge- - Sykes sentenced young Sam
Snider to a term of four months on
the roads and he appealed. '

Snider fell Into trouble as the re-

sult, of a. fight he had Sunday with F.
A. Purnell. In tho defendant's tcst1!- -

'. mquy, ho seemed to .have allowed to
fall accidentally, tho story of a whis- -

kev transaction and- Snider was ar-

retted on the spot charged with re-

tailing. The charge wns tnat Pnr-ne- ll

gave Snider $1 to bring him from
the country into town, that 50 cents
went for the faro and 50 for the 11- -

It' you want to make your children happy
Kct iiicm a ;iir of our Foot Form Hhocs like
1 liis omp. Ve have thorn in Patent, Tan,

..lit d, ami Vit'i Kid at popular prices.

PEEBLES & EDWARDS,
12 E. Martin St. . . ... ...... BaieiglifN. C.

acled and helpless, He received some 'and a few seasons for
deer.severe wounds from the brute s

tftsks, being unable to defend himself
or run awav. -

i ... ...
Foley's Honey and Tur 'cures coughs

quickly, strengthens the lungs and b;

colds. Out tho genuine' jn a yel
When the heme minister heard ot

DYSPEPSIA?
A fresh supply always kept by

HKNRV T. HICKS.
TTOKKR IH'IUHXG l'HARMACV.

"None Like NunnaUy's.":
low package King-Crowv- ll Drug Co.tho man's advciflure, he granted a re-

prieve, and the man is in a hospital '
recovering from his hurts. - comer Fayetteville and liar

,1 streets.


